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WILLIAM'S QUEEN FLEESproducers.. He stated, however, that
he and his constituent would cooper-- ! WOMAN FIRED SHOT ATPower of Word 'if: Is PROGRESSOREGON'SCOUNCIL LISTENS TOBANKS

Combined Bands: to
Give Public Concert

OFCONDITION
Rome, July 'William ofate witn tne city commissioner mo

present what Information he bad con-
cerning the practices., ' . 4 -.Again Demonstrates Wted. wife of the new king of Albania,

MRS. BAILEY, -- BELIEFTO BE DEMONSTRATED iert AJuraxxo. the capital, today with
her children for Bucharest. Roumanla,MUST TAK23 :S. EXAJHttSATIOXB"If Short Una Atfwnta Mad Wot Shown according to a message received here.
It was believed this was preliminary

ARGUMENTS FAVORING

'BOTTLE HOUSE' MAN
Tavor, Traffic Manager KOiar WU
Hav Bean on) Bobbed Train. , '

Xnaloal Xatartainment to 8 reatnr
' of Fourth program on Park Blocks

After Big Electric Parade Is Over.
After the Fourth of July electrical

parade tomorrow night, all the bands

to William's abdication. He was hardOF FREEPORT POLICESHOWAT PRODUCTS pressed by the rebels all about Iur--
" That little word "if is causing Traf-

Baling Affects Polico Sergeant
tutd Detectives Alike.

: Instead of being political appointees
as they have been In the past, ser-
geants of police and the detectives are
to be required to take civil service ex-

aminations to hold their positions,-ae- -

participating in the pageant will mass
on the Park blocks for .a concert. Judge Phelps to Go Home.

fld Manager R. B. Miller of the O.--

R. A N. Co. no small satisfaction since
the train robbery near Meacham; earjy
yesterday morning.

Circuit Judge Phelps, who has bees

REPORTED AS GOOD-S- OI'

Si' A GAIN
- .. -- '

Generally, Reserves Are

Strong and Resources I n--
cate Increase,

BUSINESS IS TMPROVING

But Man, Also, Is ThoughtWilliam Margulis Resists assisting the local 'Judges for nearly- -

to Have Been Concerned in K-ft- vIf the car service agent, of the Ore Rp-- 1 cording to a decision of the Municipal
Prominent Men 'to .Facilitate
.'.in Publicity Campaign in

. Portland. '

the musicians forming one big party
for the entertainment. '

The Musicians' Mutual . association
today J" notified Frederick Hyskell.
chairman of the Ad club's home Indus

gon Short Line had not thought to ac Proposed Ordinance
voicing His License, 4hn MurHor ' - next Tuesday night

II IV IIIUIUOIIordered that an examination for ser-
geants be ' held immediately. This
means that all ef those bolding tb po-
sitions will have to take-th- e examin- -

commodate Mr. Miller his private car
would have been part of tne ill fated
train. It It 118 been, n would have
been on the rear, and lf .it had been on 4iARRESTS ARE EXPECTEDTHE LIST IS ANNOUNCEDACTION IS ' POSTPONED . vthe rear, the robbers would nave
boarded It instead of the Pullman of
the robbed train. v

try commfttee, that i the j musicians
would bo allowed to donate their serv-
ices for tb concert' which ' will be
composed exclusively of patriotic airs.
W. L. McElroy will be the leader.

City Commissioner Brewster today
recommended- - the us of the' park
block rather than the postofflc block,
th place previously agreed upon. The

As it was. however, the car service Doctor's Wlf Admits Sfc Zs SuspectedrPresident Bnnns Selects headers WhoReformed Kan Charge Intoxicants COFFEE"
a.vwva uug vV fctJ-- a ui-- va vwm

Logan, a member of the board, the
charter does not provide for the posi-
tions of sergeants and those who have
held their positions In the past have
done so at the pleasure of the bead of
the department. The men holding the

man offered So put the car on No. 9

the fast mall train, which gets, into
Batum Made to ComptroS of Car-

renoy for Statu at find of Business Bat Asserts Her Xanooenee and
Denies Eh Was Jealous.

Win. tend Aid tn Making Ex-

hibition Seal Success.
Repeatedly Sold Elm and Other

Intoxicated Persons, fPortland at 7 a. m..,five hour aneaq
k on June 30.

of No. 6, although it starts from Bait positions have always been appointedLake City some time arter the umiiea ... L' I from -- the ranks and in many cases foi (t'nlted Press Leased wire.)How the state has developed daringpassenger. .The ornciais naa not

Musicians' union, had made the same
recommendation and the Ad club 'this
afternoon finally-indorse- th change.

Queen Anne IV of Salem, lady mon-
arch of th cherry fair, will join Queen
Thelma on the royal float and two

Freeport, N. Y July 3 After anlooked for this courtesy, expecting toOf 20 banks In Portland responding:
today to the call of the comptroller
of currency for the condition of banks

t Vhl VTT.iT. PoUUcal purposes.- - It is marked In thh"", of dfen!21iMf ? history of the department that a nouncing that he was sur a woman
recent years will be one of the strong
showings to be made in the, Manufac-
turers' and Land Products Show to be

have their, car put on the regular pas-
senger. ' They accepted, however, and
found tinon reaching Portland that, they ". Second and Burnside streets, 1 h: nfMrcMntll. hllt h.rfterat the cloae of business June JO, five killed Mrs. William D. Bailey, who was

shot to death while consulting with Dr.
cnerry maids - will accompany herwhose Hauor license Is In danger of m .. h. .n7i. Juttr,of 12 reporting up ttunoon today show held in Portland from October 26 ta Que,n Anne reaU- -. , Miss Grace Lillyhad escaped , the onslaught or tne Edward Carman In his office hereNovember 14. usvia ju. and ner maids are Miss , frlaclllabeing revoked the city council. today thOM who examlnation are topostponed action until 10,o'clock Tues- - J get the jobs.bandits.

lLa-aaif- Wa

tlVANMDTOTHi W f

Tuesday night, and that he exDunn haa Invited a number of men Fleming and Miss Marie. Bohllnger.
Increases In resources, five increases
In deposits and six Increase la loans
and discounts. Their general condi-
tion Is good and their reserves are

uay morning. Tjuore inan a. nozen wii-- i Thl .xa.minn.MoB fnr aereeonta win pected . an arrest would be made
Huih. but admits there Is a resem today. District Attorney Smith - an.

They will arrive romorrow afternoon
and be at th Twenty-thi- n street car
barn when th pageant starts. ,

'

Th Red Men will lead the pageant.
strong.

nesses were called In defense of Mar-- U, tho next examination held and willgulls. Including employes.; special pa-- be immediately followed by one for en

and frequenters of the Place. I t(lf.t1trM Tt .TIl.t tht onniiro- -blance between the picture and Charles, nouncea mis azternoon that h badAvailable figures, however. Indicate a lees famous bad man.that deposits are less Mian at the cor The city has-a- a its principal witness tlon-- hegln to flood tn offlce otThat he is George Chandler is ais--
changed his mind, that ther probably
would bo no arrest for several days,
and that when one was made It raiaht

responding period last year. June 4, x rana. nniy, lormeriy a, na.Dti.ua i the board In a few days.puted. The horse and auto theories

prominently identified, with this de-

velopment to serve as an honorary ad-
visory board and facilitate this feature
of the exhibition.

In addition, President Dunne prob-
ably will nam another list of men
to supplement the interests already
enlisted. The list as announced today
includes:

Oswald west, governor of Oregon;
James J. Hill of St. Paul, Minn.; H. R.

when a call was Issued. At that time
several hundred strong, and the floats
that featured' tho Rose Festival pa-
geant- will follow in the same order
of their appearance during, the first

arm nor, vqb unuerweui reiuimiuuuhave been abandoned. be that of a man, a woman or perhapsthe deposits totaled S74.6S8.95a.74; to about six months ago. BROTHERS - IN - LAW DISAGREEtal resources of all banks aggregated In - th ordinance Introduced by presentation. Before the coroner this afternoon Dr.BREWER DISCOVERSS90.Z4S.Z3Z. 60, and loans and discounts Carman recited the circumstances of IOtherOne Asks to Build Barn,were S47.18S.154.
the murder. It was stated that Mrs.TRAIN LH0LD-U- P IS NOAt the present- - time deposits art

Mayor Albee it was provided that the
licenses held by Margulis for a "bottle
house," On First and Madison streets,
also, be revoked, but on the motion of

Blackhander Found: Strongly Opposes.
Brother-in-la- w vs. brother-in-la- w

Carman also would testify.under S70.000.000, according to avail-
able data, and loans are materially JOKE OF FELLOW ELKS Dr. Carman's wife declared --openly

that She realized she was suspected.Commissioner Daly, at Mayor Albee'sl'was the title of a stirring little melo--
AiDee, mayor or foruana; tion. vvii-lia- m

B. bpry, governor of Utah; Hon.
Hiram Jomison, governor of Califor-
nia: Hon. John M. Haines,' governor of
Idaho; C. B. Jackson, Oregon Journal;

Praying at Homeless. . . ;

Smaller Banks in Good Shape. v . . bne denied, however, that tbe conversuggestlon, this was omitted and tha drama enacted ifi the council chamber
question confined . to saloon on Burn- - thla morning when H-- Israel pleaded to
side street. " , b allowed to rebuild bis three stablesPendleton. Or.. July S. HV B. Royce,

- ttANNIKG'S
COFFEE STORE
JONES MARKET .
FOURTH r ALDER.

iion. .turnect Ulster, governor ot wasn- - sations she heard between th doctor
and his women patients by means of
the dictaphone she had concealed in

a. Walla Walla brewer, was probably
the heaviest loser by the train robbery

One thing particularly noticeable Is
the deposit showings made by the
smaller banks aa compared With the

Jarger Institutions. The major portion

Kiss Mary Bhuf f, 65 Tears Old, Sobbedt Ail She ad. Triad to Xxtort
Printy In his testimony said that h r " ow:roy D "r?. at LUi"

had been arrested so many times for streets, and A. Lipman, his his office and connected with her bedThursday morrdng in' this county. Be-

sides soma small change the bandits lirunkMntM It we ImmutM tar him oroiuer-in-ia- w. wno lives across tne Money Prom a Helghbor. room, had aroused her Jealousy.street, .pleaded equally as hard withto give an accurate number. He saidof them show either Increase In re-

sources or very little loss In deposits, secured from him ' a - cuamona ring Los Angeles, CaL, July S. A pitiful
valued at S 700. Royce had been in 1a

"Complete harmony existed in our
home," she said, today. "I was not
Jealous and I am willing to 'testify ateffort of Miss Mary Shuff, 60, a spin

mgton; it. L. .nttocx, presiaent vre-goni- an

Publishing company; Professor
W. Lb Kerr, president Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Corvallis. Or.; L. C Gil-ma- n,

president S., P. & S. Railroad
company; C C Moore, president Pan-
ama - Pacifio international exposition,
Kan Francisco, Ci A. H. Averill,
president Portland Chamber of Com-
merce; Horace 1). Ramsdell, president
Portland Commercial club; Mark A.
Mayer. Portland; John F.-- Carroll, gen-
eral manarer Evenine Telexram: E. H.

that for three years more than three
quarters of his time was spent at the
rockplle.

Grande on business and late In the ster, to raise money betrayed her into
the hands of the' police, who have her

the members of the council not to heed
the supplications of the other. Llpmaa
even produced a petition he had circiv
lated among the neighbors calling toa
the council not to grant the necessary
permission. ; It was given, however.

evening ,had attended "The Days of
That business is on the upgrade is

seen in the fact that while deposits
as compared with corresponding pe-

riod la t year, are less at present,
they exceed the showing made the

th Inquest or at any other investiga-
tion. I never saw Mrs. Bailey "until"That old bottle house, gentlemen,"49 " an entertainment eiven by the in custody today, pending a further AMUSEMENTSsaid Printy, "was responsible for mef,a Grande lodge of Elks. A rule of after she was dead.investigation of an attempt to extort

last few i weeks as a general thing. j $500 from M. M. Meyers, an attorney.the entertainment xoroaae anyone wnn
white collars In the hall and a couple

fVlewlng the dead woman's corps at
the morgue, Mrs. Carman expressed
hsr sympathy but showed not the

MUST TAKE CIVIL SERVICE
going to Jail. They sold me whiskey
and wine when I was drunk lots of
times. I have stood at tho. bar with
other drunken men and drank th
stuff.

to which they say she has confessed.
Arffirri inir to tha storv tha nalice

One 'of the medium sized banks, for In
stance, reports an increase of approx of Elk bad men had ejected him at the HEILIGpoint of empty revolvers. say Miss Shoff told, she stayed away I least emotion or alarm.Innately 8112.000 in deposits since

Boon afterward, he Doaroea no. Early today the tragedy was reenact- -Secretaries to City Commissioners
Come Under Tests.

Shepard, Hood River, Or.; Charles
D. Mlnton, Portland; George ' K.
Fisher, president of the Wenatche
Apple Snow, Wenatchee, Washington:
John M. Soott, general passenger
agent. Southern Pacifio company;
Jacob Kanzler, president Progressive
Business Men's club; S. Dean Vincent,

March, a showing which reflects con W. G. MacLaren. superintendent of d for the benefit of th police,. Dr.ditions in other Institutions as well. and was soon asleep In the second
chair car. ' The next he knew he was tha Portland Commons, testifying for

the city, told of men he knew to beThe amounts on deposit In 13 banks . Secretaries to- the city commission-
ers are to he reauireil to take an warn.

Carman showing how his office window
was broken by a blow from a oistol

TOK10HT. T0XOXXOW KIQHT. I:l.
' Bpesial Trio Statia Tomorrow.

WM. HODGE
la thagCumedy-Drama- .

"TBZ XOAD TO BArraTEBS- .-

prodded Into wakefulness by a couple

rrom prayer meeting last v eanesoay
night for the first time in a quarter
of a century to complete her plan.
Finally, they say, she wrote an anon-
ymous note to Meyers threatening to
burn his house unless he left SB00 In
a can in an alley behind their homes.

habitual drunkards who had been I nreporting today follows;
Deposits Are Shown. of six shooters and very naturally president Portland Heaity uoara; j. u0.ov-- v wvio- -. nvA. rru.oV,. I : . ' . i muzzle, as Mrs. Bailey was arising

to; leave; how a hand, holding the
weapon, was thrust through th hoi:o testified fSrhe cFtv "i fA 'JJlZl11??0 !I.add & Til ton. . ... ..... . .813,058,622.00 thought It was a bunch of Pendleton

Elks coming home. When they re-

quested him to remove his ring, heVirat National . 10.781.282.69 ETtnlnaa. lower floor. 10 row, $2. 12 row.Meyers went to the police and a trap how he dodged behind his operatingMargulis In his testimony stated I by the municipal-:lv- service aboard agent Worthem Pacific; F. H. Hoyt.that he was trying to obey the law in v.,terdftT ftrTiiL Tt l cluinod. Portland: J. A. Malley. manager Gro- -United States National .. 9,231,933.65
T.timbermens National ... 5.604.438. 3 im; eaieony. si. T&e. saturour lt- -

ee. lower floor. 10 row $1.50. 12 towwas laid. When Miss Shuff went for table: how the shot was fired, the bulkidded" them until they gave him a every parUcular and that the liquors 1 hov.? tft Uow ... Mlnt ut nf Cers' and MerchantsV association; the money, the officers say she found! let striking Mrs. Bailey In th back H: balcony, lie. 60c.sold Were just as purchased, all bear I . . - "couple of more vicious Jabs with the
guns. "What do yon think this is, a George L. Baker, vice president ComMerchants National S.829,68160

Northwestern 3.10J.504.87
Portland Trust .1.292.411.00

five men waiting with sawed off shot and plerclug her heart, and how shepossible 100 to De given. on the recom-
mendation of a commissioner in chargelng'the government stamp. He pre--

csnfoil eta tAtn avi r eiiKaranHete Vt 4picnic?" the leader' said and at the fell dead on th floor.Hecurltv 7.607.524.47
mercial club; Honorable J. C ChUDerg,
Seattle, .Wash.; W. B. McFall, presi-
dent East Side Business Men's club;
John H. Bureard. Portland: Henry

the oral examsame- - moment seized his hand and It was understood that th doctordeclarations. He said strict orders
I inatlon?pfrteii,t ffl?",r. ir. fnro. at th riaAHibernian 2.813.417.93

2r .rfllrinvlfln. " t ine board.
7 Beginning NEXT SUNDAY

Ooatlouoaa 12 (noon) to 11 r. il.
Wm. Kirium In Bex Bitch's

POWERFUL MOTION PLAY

himself took his own part In the re
construction of the scene.

guns. She fled into her home, where
the officers found her kneeling in
prayer. Satan, she told them, had pos-
sessed her and forced her to act as she
did.

Miss Shuff was robbed of her for-
tune by land sharks, her. friends say,
and was almost 'penniless and alone.

sell liquor to Intoxicated persons. His
employes also testified that this was

roughly pulled off the ring. "Gee, you
must be a fat one," he said, "Come
through with the roll." Royce pulled
out 82.45 In change he had and threw
It in the sick but kept his purse in

Thinking it possible that th assas
American . . 1,803,142.87

LGeorge W. Bates 82,184.0S
iCitizens bank. . ... ,670,183.01
iVIartnuui Thnratwon.... 389.221.)!

ToWage War on Rats.
CA tv Health Officer Marcellus an-- sin threw away the pistol with whichenforced.

The testimony of a chemist who hadlnoanced this morninr that with the Mrs. WiUiam D. Bailey was shot, theTho jnalor nortlon of business is police today finished a minute searchexamined the loquors was ' also tak-- 1 cooperation of 'Harbormaster Jacob "THE SPOILERS". carried in these banks and their con en. Later samoles were .nassed
which was $40y. They cursed .him and
ordered him to produce the remainder
but finally In their hurry, decided not

of the grounds about th Carman residltlon reflects the general situation. Speier he would, soon begin a cam-
paign on waterfront rats in order to

Horn; Portland; Russell Hawkins, Til-
lamook; John S. Seed, president Build-
ers' Ehtchange. Portland; Charles F.
Berg, president Pertland Ad club; Rob-
ert Strong, Portland; Thomas Richard-
son, Portland; Honorable Hiram Gill,
mayor of Seattle. Wash.; Honorable
William Rolph, mayor of San Fran-
cisco; J. D. FarreU, president O.-- R.
& N. R. R. Co.; Dr. A. C. Smith, presi-
dent Jiibernla Savings bank; Theodore
B. Wilcox. Portland; A, L. Mills, John
C. Ains worth, R. I Durham, J. .C.
Costello, J. P O'Brien, C. C Colt, presi-
dent Royal Rosarians, Portland; J.' C.
English, president Rotary club; W. II.

dence.
They found nothing.to bother him more. ascertain WhetWer Portland waa in

any danger from bubonic plague from

Meyers was not expected to prosecute
her.

II. S. Home Trade
Far Exceeds Foreign

which is improving.

BLOODHOUNDS I
' PUT ON TRAIL;

Will B . Towa Talk
rOPCT.AR PRICES

12 o'clock (noon) to e P. M
Lower Floor SOe, Balooey lOe

P. M. until II P. M.
Inmrr Floor SOc. BalnmiT- - 2V

Fourth Trial May

ardhnd and Several whiffs taken by
the mayor and commissioners. None
of them touched them with their lips,
however, except Commissioner Dleck,
and he onlyMook a sipi

Qwing to the fact that Commissioner
Bigelow had to leave, the meeting was
adjourned shortly after 1 : o'clock this
afternoon to be continued i Tuesday
morning.

this source. One-ha- lf ot --the health
bureau force will, be used in the cam-
paign. ,".

REWARD OF THOUSAND

DOLLARS OFFERED FOR End This AfternoonOF THE BANDITS CAPTURE OF ROBBERS Merriman, president Transportation,--Deputy Meat Inspector Named.
R. V. fhttBA- - of S48 Front street. ciuo; v;. unapman, wregon develop-

ment league; George H. TCelly, Port Juries In Pint. Three Trials 91was appointed deputy meat inspector' (Continued From Page One.) Vice President and General Manager J. suiuvan, editor cfetnouaADOPT RULES rR LMABKET counch, the g; Baannel Hill, John B Yeon,take effect 10J. Y. O'Brien oi the O.- - W. K. fii N. com appointment to Julypany today issued formal notice that Charles. W. Fulton. &. A. Arata. E. J I1AT1NLX DAILY bQ

roraw Estimated at 940,000,000,000
and Latter at tort 94.000,000,000.
Possibilities Ar Great.
Washington, July 3. After a study

of the statistical abstract of the
United States, made public today, of-
ficials of the department of commerce
concluded that although the United

under the ordinance which providesa reward of S1000 wlll.be paid by the

greed; Deputy 'District Attorney In-

sists on Acquittal or Conviction. -

Th fourth trial of Edward Ruby on
a charge of contributing to tbe delin-
quency of a -- year-old girLJs expected

Company ''for information resulting in
Council Takes AcUon on i Commis-

sioner Bigelow's Suggestion.
As a result of a conference held yes

for a chief - meat- - Inspector " and two
deputies. The chief -- and the other
deputy have already been named.

Broadway at AlSor.'- - '

"TkT Kik4a," Kilo. All Caaaftff . Charlo
Kasra, Lm Aaroiat Ad Olub four.-- Vila Laona
Gum7, Xaloowskl Brnthan, Paatacaaeopa.
Orohaatra. Basaa and balaaay aecta aaaarrad,
Phana. Main 4S8. .

Jaeger, president Retail Merchants'
association; Samuel Schmidt. Astoria;
William M. Lad A, James Cooper,

Charles T. Earley, Hood
River; E. C. Roberts. Lebanon: J. H.
Booth, Roseburg, president State fair;
George W. Warren, of Warren ton, presi-
dent state board of Agriculture; Phillip

the arrest ami conviction or anyone
and each of the persons who feloni-
ously held up Its train. No. 6 between

.n nA till. f tatiflflM Pnhv tiAlr tk.
Kamela and Meacham, Or., on the States Is a vwrld leader tn the inter-- , u d thlfi morning in his own defense.

nff-JI-
?f

"C,tLm,n.,1! JZ"-?e-
T.

I He is acting aa his own attorney. TheEugene Franchisemorning of July J. 1914."
Today's official reports from the

terday afternoon between representa-
tives of the Producers and Consumers'
Public Market association and Commis-
sioner Bigelow the council at Its meet-
ing this morning adopted the commis-
sioner's report, on a set of rules and
regulations for the operation of the
market. V :

Mr. Bigelow recommended thatthe
city charge 10 cents per. day rental

he believe,; he is convinced that the
dead bandit la his sori.

. 'A better picture and more detailedI., description- - of -- Whitney iarar expected
thl afternoon from pocatelk.

With" blood hounds. Sheriff Taylor
and Chief Agent Woods left on this
morning's train for ' the scene of the
robbery. Tracks leading down from
the railroad embankment are plainly

"visible and the hound will e tried
:t for the scent there. .'Ieputy Sheriff Hughes yesterday

found a trail leading to Kamela and
the bounds will also be placed on Jt

. The theory that the mtr? escaped in
--an automobile is still held by somo
of the officers while other reject it.

- Deputy Sheriffj Oeorge McDuffe.
layer of the dead bandit and hero ot

the robbery. Is able to ait up at the

it . Vr, a tl "...(V:. V first three trtals resulted In dlsagree- -

At present th2 in home eM.'nients by the Juries and Deputy Die- -
Collier refused to dropAttorneyis estimated at $40,600,000,080 while

its foreign trade Js valued at only th .J8' B&y.ln ?libL aXt Thscene or the roooery were meager.
Beyond the fact that posses are, still
searching the hills in every direction.

Is Not a Franchise
? .. "...

Postal Superintendent Plan to Attend Odks$4,000,000,000. Th present American vi wmn.
be satisfied.

with no trace so rar or the bandits,
the dispatches contained nothing bear-
ing on the holdup.

General Manager O'Brien started In

Council Meeting Monday JTight When
Question Will Be Gone Into Pally.for each stall In the public market

export trade of $2,500,000,000. the ab-
stract shows, represents about $25 per
capita. A er capita . basis, the ab-
stract shows, equal to that of Argen-
tina would raise American export pow-
er to $5,000,000,000 and on equal o

Old Soldier Gets Verdict.
Forest Grove, Or.. July 3.Captalnusea oy muivxaua proaucers, ana i Eugene. Or. July S. J. A. Fore-cen- ts

a day for stalls occupied by asso- - J nana superintendent of the Postalciatlons or organizations. An assess- - I nvo k v, . George W. Peters, a Grand Army man
of .this rity, .has been awarded $750

W. lowengart, Portland; HonorableFred) W. Mulkey. Portland; C E.
Whisler. president Oregon State Hor-- tl

cultural society.
i 'iii

After Many Years
Relatives United

XCrs. PrlscQla Stsphaaft, Portland, and
Her Co-astn-

, Jess Knight, Meet for
. Pli'sl Tim tn Over Half a Century.

Forest Grove, Or., July i. After 51
years of separation, two cousins, Mrs.
Prlscilla Stephens of Portland and
Jesse Knight, an old' soldier' of this
city, met in this city for a pleasant
reunion. They lived side by side in
Iowa. Fifty-on- e. years ago Mr. Knight
went to Nebraska and from there to
Oklahoma. From ther he came to

rortlaaaVa Oraat Amuaaeiaat Pata, Cam-pla- te

Ctuuife af ProfTam.
Baad Oonoerta at t:80 aaS.t:S0.
Hawaiian Troabedaurs aftaruooa aad

aisbt.
Al aad Jasnia - Duaataa. inelodioaa

mlrai-- a.

Boll ana Tea, who'll sjaka fern acraatt
from atart Uf flaiaa.

ktstioa Piotaraa.
VaadarOla at and 10 p. o.
Wat cr ahina la :ba opes-ai- r 'eaverad

ampbltbralra. " -

ALL rEBFOaifAjrCTa txtz,
Cara at Flrat asd Alear. Laaaehaa
Marriaoa Briif,

ment of 10 cents a day fs proposed to that he will be in Eugene from Seattlebe charged for each additional clerk Monday to meet with the city councilemployed by producers exclusive of to discuss the franchise question. Thehonpital today. Illa.'wfe7and baby ar
mti.J!fl.lSliBl" Uld brin8r U UP to I damages against the city of$10,000.000.000 a year. I Grove by the.clreuit court for allege?

" j damages sustained from a fall caused
PlIOl flnTTlTlCiriTr fsTlDn . hT defecUve sidewalk several monthsmemDers or his immeaiate xamiiy. I company ' has been operating in Eugenerived yesterday by auto from Heppner.

Though a yOung man he 'has six chll- -
Awmr tl. I. thA TlAnillpan nnmlnnfl

his office car toward the scene, but it
Is said his mission had nothing to do
with the holdup, though be probably
would visit the spot.

Owner. Puts Up j Bond.
KUa Stephens this morning put up

a S&00 bond that property at 248 Couch
street will be used in the future for
moral purposes. The bond follows the
filing of abatement proceedings in
which she was named as owner and
Jennie Du Boia aa lessee of the prop-
erty. . i

ago. Peters sued for $40O.i.n an oraiirance iniruuuceu ua 10 i for years without a city f
acted upon early next week it is ing that the government grant, givenl1! for sheriff at the fall election. by United Statesprovided that eacn stall noioer must in the sixties, was sufficient. Whensign an affidavit to the effect that he the question of some changes In the

Is a. bona fide producer. The measure lines here was brought up several
created the position of market master months, ago the City officials to their

May .Be Charles Whitney.
imperial to The Journal.

Bar Mayor Fronts Play.
"Los Angeles, July .3 Mayor Rose

attempted to attend a "women's only"
matinee of the play "Damaged Goods,"
but the door was barred to him.

La Grande. Or., July S. That the ai a Buujr ui ' """', " i surprise discovered mat tne companydead train robber at Pendleton may be assistant at $80 a month.Charles Whitney, a brother of Hugh During the discussion on the mar
had no franchise . at all. A request
was made to the Postal officials to ap-
ply for a franchise .at once, but theket question C B. Ellis, representingWhitney, the famous outlaw. Is the

opinion expressed by T. "VV. Florres of a number of small independent market j mayor says no reply has been triad.
Abatement' Proceedings Began. .

Abatement proceedings against Ada
Wilson, as lessee, and Jacob Kohef, as
agent, were begun yesterday by Dis Baseball!HOTELmen and grocers, protested to , the j Two weeks ago the council directed

council that some of the dealers were I the city attorney to draw up an erdl- -
this city, who lived with tha Whitneys
at 8t Anthony and Star Valley, Idaho,
for some Jim. H knows the 'Whit-
neys well and is certain that It is not trict Attorney Evans--, The property not bona ride iarmers, Dut purchased I nance to compel the company to take

their stuff from commission . men and I Its poles off the streets. The ordi- -involved is located at 349 Flanders. STlUfllfnance has not yet been fassed, but will
probably oome up at the meeting Mon-
day night, when the superintendent of

Forest Grove. Mrs. Stephens has
lived In Oregon for marry years. ,

Another reunion was celebrated to-
day when Henry Ott, expressman for
the Southern Pacific in this city, and
his sister. Miss Victoria Ott, of Corn-lan- d.

111., met here for the first time
in 27 years. Mtss Ott. has another
brotfaerf Totn Ott, in this city.

Election Officials
Late With Books

Alleging Conspiracy to Defraud, Dis-
trict Attorney TUs Suit to Recover
Tain of Total Cargoes.
San Franc!sco. July 8. -- United

States District Attorney Preston today
sued the Western - Fuel company" for
$881.6705, th entire value of about
40 cargoes of eoal sold to th govern-
ment since July 12, 111, and. it is
charged, fraudulently weighed by the
company's agents.

Th law authorises the government
to confiscate such cargoes where It
can prove a, conspiracy to defraud It.

The coal being in, this case
unavailable. Its value Is asked Instead.

Duties and drawbacks being also In-
volved, mora waits will be filed. Preston

said, to th amount of nearly
$2000. Transactions earlier thanJuly 12, 1811, h explained, cannot be
brought up, on account of tb statute
of limitations.

The evidence will be alonjr the same

the telegraph company expects to b IAN FRANCISCOhere.
Ceery Street, abeve Unfa Square

dai dd60 iEuropean Pur SIProperty, Holders American Plan 13.EQ t dai Di
Sew stael and eoacrate straetor. Third

RECREATION PARK
Cor. Vaughn and 24lh

Venice
'

vs.

Join mliove feastAn Eventful Eveniqg addition of Bondred rooms jntt com
pleted. Every Modern eoevaDlaaee.
Modarata rates. Center of tbatr and
retail alstrlct. On carlines traacfar- -

Railroad Commission Decide That lrlng all over city. Electric omnibus
V maets trains and staamara.

Court Action Say Be Taken Beoans of
Delay im Obeying' Order In Benson-KcVa- ry

Case. -
Although a Week has passed since

Circuit Judge McGinn ordered all dup

Oregon Electrio Shall ToUow Linei'and JTot Cot Across lands.
A record in satisfaction was made

by the railroad commission this morn-
ing, when the Oregon Electric company.

lines as that in the criminal cassgrowing out of the government's deal-
ing with the fuel company, which re-
sulted In the conviction of GeneralManager J. B. Smith, Superintendent
Frederick C Mills and .Weigher Ed-
ward M. Mayer, "of the corporation.
Their appeals ar now pending.

Fomana
in the Arcadian Garden

Saturday night will be a gala occasion and no expense is
being spared to entertain those who will be on pleasure bent.
Table d'Hote Dinner, from six to eight. A decided innova-
tion will be featured: Three different and distinct dinnersto choose from. Souvenirs presented also.
The; musical program will be Unusual and decidedly themost popular ever offered in a coast hotel. Hear and seethe famous International Trio, featuring Miss Howard, whowill positively appear, during both dinner and during the

licate tally books brought in in pre-
cincts under question in the Benson-MeNa- ry

content' for tfee Republican
nomination for supreme Judge, two ot
the books are still out and court action
may be taken to bring) the delinquent
election officials to time. When all ar
In the vote in the precincts involved
will be counted and the corrected totals

A '
,

- ' "';r : .. i ? S ,

residents of Maplewood, residents . of
Flske's addition and the commission-
ers themselves were all satisfied with
a - decision of the commission. Com-
plaint had been made about a roadway

Man auid Woman Accused.to. the; new site of the Maplewood sta-
tion, factions contending about the
route. The commhssLon, as1, a board of

L arbitration, . decided . that the road

H O TELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome

. Park and Alder Streets :
''

, Portland, Or.
In uie theatre and shopping
district, one block, from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day.
and lip. With bath, $L50
per day and tip. Take ottr
Brown Auto 'Bus. '

C; W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

uaUiu . tcicurauon, in ner tamous "dances of the
should follow property lines' instead
of cutting at angles through certain
properties, and following the decision
a love feast was held, at which the
opposing : factions acted mor like

Alleged to have caused William
Small of Wilbur, Wash., to spend hismoney for tlrem, D. M. Dean and Bee- -
si Davis, proprietress of a lodging
housa at 108 North Sixth street '

war arrested shortly after noon today
by Detectives Tlchenor and Maloney.
It Is charged that Davis through th
assistance of th woman induced
Small to draw. $500 in check from thebank of Wilbur and used tt for them-
selves. ' - ,

times.

June 30; July

Games Begin
Wednesdays at 3 p. m.

Sundays at 2:30 5 p:. m.

LADIES' DAYS ;

"Wednesday and Frfday

turtle doves than like opponents.

will be certified by County Clerk Cof- -
fey to Secretary of fStatw Olcott that
the nomination question may be sett-
led.-

Bun's Sanity Questioned.
Wandering partly dressed In the

woods 4 near atamds, Edward Klohk
was arrested yesterday and Is being
examined for his sanity. He was sent
.to the asylum last December, hut pa-
roled to his wife about six weeks, ago.
Ten days ago he left hotn and h wag
being-song- ht when word cam that be
had been . found. His wife said thathis mania seemed to be a desire to
threaten her with death that he mightmarry a young girl.

III.!. j

LARSON'S WILL IS FILED

Miss Myrtle Howard
America's Foremost Dancer

Nelville Fleeson
Monologue Song Artist

Paulo irie SUva
of De Silva Maxixe Fame

Miss PhyDis Unton''
London's Favorite; Entertainer

Seven sons and daughters v and. a
granddaughter are named as heirs In
the will of William Larson, filed this
morning for, probate. The estate Is
estimated to be worth $23,000. - Mr.
Larson died June 26. The heirs are:
Gustaf B. ' LarsonJ MeMintrviUe; John

Ma

To Kill Half Million RaU.
New Orleans, La., July

General Blue announced today that he j

expected to exterminate 500,000 rats
here and at $0 other gulf ports within
the next two weeks. No new eases
of th plague were reported today,
and all surviving patient were recov- - j

erlng. " -

JOHN LYNCH, .Tenor,
Heller'g Augmented Orchestra

R. Larson, Charles E-- ' Larson and Hen- DON'T FORGET
SATURDA
NIGHT IS RA- T-

mmry- - W. Larson, Ball Run; Mrs. . Jose-
phine C. PlckardV Theodore Larson and

You'll Be .Cooler Sunday
If you choose the . ; v '

Imperial Hotel GrillEmma M. Larson ot Portland and EvefloM Multnomah
Suit Over Isumdry .Route.

4

A laundry route is th. bone of con-
tention in a suit fifed this morning by
the Union Laundry company against
a formen employe. Charles Eager. Thcompany asks .that ' Eager, now em-
ployed . by th Crescent laundry, be re-
strained from using his former route
for the benefit of himself and Ms new
employer. . ,; , i : .. -

' ' ' " ; ''. i - ,t -

New School House for "Wheeler.
' Wheeler, Or., July t. Wheeler Is to

have a new school house to cost 12095.
lyn.' Walker of . Mllwaalde, grand-
daughter. Charles E. Larson was
named executor ef th will.

LOON NIGHT. If you haven't
attended "Balloon Night" you
have something to live for and .

look forward to. Don't fail to
come .tomorrow night. Ten to
twelve, . -

for your dining place. Seven-cours- e Sunday dinner for
One Dollar from 5:30 to 9 o'clock. Ventilation, Cui-
sine and service to the liking of yourself and party.;

which was th sum bid by J. T. Smith; I
who was awarded the contract- - It Is
to be a two story fram structure andup to date in every respect The build- - (

- Want . Service - Continued. ; ;

j (WasMnetm Buren of Tbe Jonrsal.lWashington, July J. RepresentativeJLP. 73WatOS Asst
Xrfinch 19 to

3SO, Mo
Marl '

Sveaings
- Sternlajr Dliser' ' too to , 7a

" Jfamed Assistant JPVreist Ranger. -

' fl'im Botva ef Tfce oarnaj.t --

j4 Washington, July.. JUlo O. King
f Dtxouviii has been appointed as-

sistant forest. ranger at Xtoseburg. ,

ing is to be completed early In August.
OBtxT-pa- m xzoifo ouuur

To rat tbe VaalM nil tar fall ease, LAXA-TlV- a
BKOMO QUININE.I lnfe tat ainatref E. W. GROVE. Ceraa a COM fs a Zrar. Se,

Hawley has submitted to the postof flee
department a protest - by $0 residents
on the Oceanview-Hece- ta star - rout
which has been ordered discontinued,'

v


